yeast cell. The antigenicity of the former was a little less than the latter, but both mannan preparations were much less in the antigenicity as compared with the intact yeast cell. Thus the preparation of an intact surface antigen was attempted through treating the yeast whole cells successively with acetic acid, pepsin, acetone and ether. The cell envelope obtained by the procedure was almost intact microscopically and maintained the antigenic activity similar to that of the intact cells. The dry weight of the cell envelope was a half of the whole cell and its composition was sugar 60%, crude protein 32% and lipid 5%. The yeast was used within a month, and is described as fresh yeast. Rabbit antiserum was prepared according to the previous report.') Mannan was prepared by Edwards' method') and by the mild method from cell wall fraction obtained by the differential centrifugation of disintegrated yeast cells,') respctively. The former was a gift from Mr. Ohkubo of Laboratory of Wood Chemistry of our Faculty, and designated as Mr. The latter was prepared according to the procedures shown in Fig. 1 , and respective mannans were designa ted as M, and M2.
Estimation of antigenicity.
Antigenicity of yeast cell surface was estimated from the capacity of yeast cells which could absorb antibodies from the antiserum according to the method of the previous paper.') Antigenicity of mannan preparations was investigated by Ouchterlony's double immunodiffusion test') and Analysis of yeast cell envelope.
Each sample was dried in a weighing bottle at 100°C to a constant weight to obtain dry weight. Protein content was calculated by multiplying the nitrogen content by 6.25 which was determined by the micro Kjeldahl method.
Lipid content was determined according to Folch's method.° Each sample was extracted by chloroform-methanol (2:1) and the extract in a weighing bottle was dried under reduced pressure at room temperature until a constant weight was reached.
Sugar content was determined by phenol-sulfuric acid method.10 RESULTS Figure 2 shows the double immunodiffusion test of several mannan preparations with the antiserum. To the center well was added the antiserum and to the surrounding well was added each sample (2 mg/ml). Three mannan preparations M1, M2 and ME formed two precipitation lines against the antiserum and these lines fused completely. This re sult suggests that either of three preparations has common antigenic determinants. In ME, however, an outer line was very broad and an inner line was obscure ( Fig. 2A) . More over, the precipitation lines against M2 were formed farther from the well of the antiserum than those of M1 (Fig. 2B) . Figure 3 shows the quantitative immuno -precipitation curve of three mannan prepara tions. Mannan M1 gave almost the same curve as mannan ME, but M2 required more amount than M1 and ME to give the maximum protein precipitation. It was esti mated from these immunoprecipitation curves that 0.4 mg of mannan per 1 ml of five times diluted antiserum is suitable for immun-o precipitation reaction. Hence, antibody was absorbed by each mannan preparation using the above values.
As shown in Table I , absorption of anti body stopped when the procedure of absor ption was over 3 times. Antigenicity of M, was not different qualitatively from that of Mi. Contrary to this, antigenicity of ME might be slightly different from M, and M2, because the remaining antibody titre in the absorption by ME was larger by one step than in that by M, or M2. Even in M, pre pared in the mild procedures, however, an -tigenicity was much less than that in fresh yeast cells and this result implied that there are some kinds of antigen other than mannan which play the major role on the yeast cell surface. Therefore the preparation of the more complete surface antigen from yeast cells was attempted through the removal of unnecessary components from whole cells. Figure 4 shows the preparation of cell envelope purified partially as surface antigen. Pressed yeast was liquefied within about half a day when the vapor of acetic acid was added to the surface of pressed yeast at 30°C in a closed vessel such as a desiccator or a vessel for diffusion analysis.") From 10 g of pressed yeast, the yields of Pellet A, Pellet P and acetone-ether treated cell envelope (AE cell envelope) were 2.625, 1.625 and 1.575 g   FIG. 4 . Preparation of Yeast Cell Surface Antigen.
as dry weight, and the ratio of each yield to dry weight of fresh yeast was 84, 52 or 50 %, respectively. Table 11 shows the antigenicity of each preparation. Each preparation equivalent in amount to fresh yeast cell from which the pre paration was derived, was used in an absor ption by each fraction (12.5 mg of fresh yeast per 1 ml of reaction mixture in one absorption according to the previous report1). Antigenic activity of each fraction was almost equal to that of fresh yeast. Table III shows the chemical composition (Table II) . Although mannan has so far been regarded as the only antigen of the yeast cell surface, the results in the present paper suggest that there are some kinds of antigen other than mannan which play the major role in the cell surface antigen. From the re sults in the previous paper that formaldehyde or diethyl pyrocarbonate, a reagant reacting with amino groups, decreased antigenicity by one step, and from the result in the present paper that M,, which had been treated with Pronase, retained the maximum antigenic ac tivity of mannan preparations but its antigeni city was less than that of intact yeast cells, peptides may be inferred to contribute signi ficantly to cell surface antigens in the intact yeast.
2) The precipitation lines against M2 were formed farther from the well of the antiserum than those of Ml (Fig. 2B ) and M2 required more amount than M, to give the maximum protein precipitation (Fig. 3) . These results mean that antigenic activity of M2 is lower than that of M,, which might be due to the treatment in autoclave. A broad precipit ation line of ME in the immunodiffusion test ( Fig. 2A ) might mean that ME contained various sizes of antigen. Moreover, antigeni city was less retained in ME than in M2 or M, (Table I) . Such properties of ME might have been caused by the more violent treatment in the preparation of ME than in that of M2 or M,.
3) As Roelofsen reported that the amount of cell wall of baker's yeast was 20 % as dry weight,"' 150% of impure components was still contaminated in the cell envelope fraction prepared in the present study, which retained antigenicity completely. Afterwards, a white powder of the cell envelope fraction was obtained by the performance of exhaustive washing in each process of which the yield became 42 % per dry weight of yeast cells, and in the extracts of Pellet A by a lytic enzyme were recognized some thermolabile antigens . The isolation of these thermolabile antigens and their contribution to the antigenicity of the intact yeast cell surface are now being researched.
